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Table 1
Parameters Univariate Multivariate
r p b p
Conﬁdence
Interval (95%)
Age (years) 0,100 < 0,001 0,107 < 0,001 (0,111 - 0,216)
Gender 0,092 < 0,001 0,087 0,001 (0,970 - 3,937)
BMI
(kg/m2)
0,029 0,040 0,003 0,850 (-0,116 - 0,141)
Hgb (g/dl) -0,101 < 0,001 -0,059 0,005 (-1,129 - -0,202)
Multivariate regression model for QTc
Table 1
Parameters Univariate Multivariate
r p b p
Conﬁdence
Interval
(95%)
Age
(years)
0,096 < 0,001 0,073 0,001 ( 0,050-0,178)
BMI
(kg/m2)
0,066 < 0,001 0,067 0,001 ( 0,1-0,4)
GFR
(ml/min)
-0,047 0,007 0,008 0,697 ( -0,035-0,053)
MAP
(mmHg)
0,079 0,001 0,041 0,058 ( -0,002-0,106)
Multiple regression analysis of variables predictive of QTc
Table 1
Mean 
SEM
(1st - 99th
percentiles)
Age
(years)
Gender
(n)
QTc
(ms)
PR
(ms)
QRS
(ms)
Rate
(beats/
min)
35-54 F(1133) 406,4 
0,48
(368-
446)
p<
0,001
151,3
0,58
(112-
203)
p<
0,001
87,0
0,25
(68-
112)
p<
0,001
74.8
0,34
(52-
107)
p<
0,001
M(733) 402,2
0,64
(362-
442)
155,7
0,77
(114-
223)
93,4
0,36
(72-
116)
71,8
0,41
(49-
102)
55-64 F (352) 407,6
0,91
(368-
450)
p¼
0,008
155,2
1,14
(110-
216)
p¼
0,033
87,5
0,46
(70-
110)
p¼
0,010
75,2
0,60
(53-
107)
p¼
0,013
M(306) 404,0
0,99
(371-
447)
158,8
1,27
(112-
231)
89,9
0,55
(66-
116)
72,9
0,71
(50-
110)
65 F (280) 409,3
1,13
(356-
447)
p¼
0,440
158,9
1,45
(119-
236)
p¼
0,228
85,3
0,55
(65-
110)
P<
0,001
73,2
0,68
(50-
112)
p¼
0,324
M(212) 408,0
1,261
(368-
452)
161,5
1,58
(112-
238)
90,7
0,68
(68-
115)
72,2
0,84
(51-
103)
Overall
(3016)
405,7
0,31
(368-
446)
155,0
0,38
(112-
218)
89,1
0,17
(68-
114)
73,59
0,21
(51-
106)
SEM: Standart Eror of Mean, p: intra age group signiﬁcance of difference between gender, F:
Female subjects, M: Male subjects
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Purpose: The prolongation of QT interval/rate corrected QT interval (QT/QTc) is
associated with cardiovascular (CV) mortality and morbidity. Anemia is an inde-
pendent risk factor for CV outcomes. Effects of age and gender on QT interval have
been well documented. However, the impact of anemia on QT remains to be
elucidated.
Methods: ECGs were obtained from the HAPPY (Heart Failure Prevalence and
Predictors in Turkey) study including randomly selected 4650 subjects 35 years with
laboratory and clinical data from Turkey. After the exclusion of subjects with missing
data, ECG abnormalities effecting QT, anti arrhythmic use or established coronary
artery disease; 3374 subjects ([meanSD]age, 5111, [range]35-100 years) were
enrolled in the study (female n [overall%]:1943 [57,6%]). Anemia was deﬁned
according to the WHO criteria (hemoglobin[Hgb] <13 g/dl in men, <12 g/dl in
women). Long QTc was deﬁned if interval was >440 ms for men and >460 ms for
women. ECGs were interpreted by two experienced cardiologists for baseline ECG
parameters and automated QTc analysis (Bazett's formula) values.
Results: Long QTc was detected in 1,8% of the population. Three hundred eighty one
women (19,6% of females) and 150 men (10,5% of males) were anemic. The inci-
dence of anemia was higher in long QTc group vs normal QTc group (31,6% vs
16,2%, p¼0,003). QTc values were signiﬁcantly longer in patients with anemia
(DataSEM, 4080,8 vs 4060,3, p¼0,02). Hgb levels were negatively correlated
with QTc in univariate analyses (r¼-0,101, p<0,001). In multivariate regression
analyses, Hgb was found as an independent predictor of QTc durations after adjusting
for age, gender and BMI (Table-1).
Conclusıons: Anemia seems to prolong QT interval in subjects without a manifest
heart disease. Our ﬁndings might be attributed to a probable subendocardial ischemia
caused by a demand/supply mismatch in the coronary physiology of anemic subjects.C146 JACC VoPP-167
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Purpose: It is well known that the prolongation of QT interval is associated with
cardiovascular mortality and morbidity. The effects of age and gender on QT/rate
corrected QT interval (QTc) have previously been investigated. However, metabolic
factors on QT interval is not well established. Our aim was to investigate the effects of
body mass index (BMI), metabolic syndrome (MS), diabetes mellitus (DM),
glomerular ﬁltration rate (GFR), hypertension (HT) and mean arterial pressure (MAP)
on QTc.
Methods: ECGs were obtained from the HAPPY (Heart Failure Prevalence and
Predictors in Turkey) study which included randomly selected 4650 subjects 35
years with laboratory and clinical data from Turkey. After the exclusion of subjects
with missing ECG or data, ECG abnormalities effecting QTc, anti arrhythmic use or
established coronary artery disease; 2984 subjects ([meanSD]age, 5011, [range]
35-80 years) were enrolled in the study (female n [overall%]:1723 [58,6%]). MS was
deﬁned according to the revised third National Cholesterol Education Program Adult
Treatment Panel. GFRs were calculated by Cockroft-Gault formula and grouped into
high (60 ml/min) and low (<60 ml/min).
Results: QTc was signiﬁcantly longer in MS (meanQTcSEM; 406,60,5 vs
404,90,4 p¼0,005), HT (406,50,5 vs 405,00,4, p¼0,014), low GFR (4091,2
vs 405,60,3, p¼0,007) and high BMI group (407,10,6 vs 4050,4, p¼0,002).
There was a signiﬁcant negative correlation with GFR and QTc (r:-0,047, p¼0,007).
Multivariate regression model for QTc is shown in table-1.
Conclusıons: After adjusting for MAP and GFR; age and BMI revealed as inde-
pendent predictors of QTc in adult Turkish population. This ﬁnding might be attrib-
uted to a probable sub-clinical cardiac hypertrophy or chamber enlargement in
high BMI.l 62/18/Suppl C j October 26–29, 2013 j TSC Abstracts/POSTERS
